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Abstract: This study aims to determine the understanding of prospective Hajj health workers regarding physical exercise 
and performance from the aspects of cardio-respiration, BMI, fat percentage, and body age. This research is mixed meth-
ods research that combines quantitative and qualitative approaches with a transformative design strategy. The population 
of this study were all prospective Hajj health workers in the city of Yogyakarta. The sample used in this study were 31 peo-
ple. The data collection technique used is observation, written release. Performance data obtained through the Rockport 
test, BMI, body fat percentage, and age. Qualitative data analysis was carried out through interactive analysis in the form 
of data collection, data reduction, data presentation, and fi nally drawing conclusions. Quantitative data analysis uses the 
average rating to fi nd out the average performance level of prospective haj health workers. shows that the understanding 
of physical exercise in prospective Hajj health workers increases (from not knowing to knowing). Most of the haj health 
workers understand more about material on measuring physical fi tness, steps of physical exercise, principles of exercise, 
models of physical exercise, and physical training programs for preparation for hajj. The results of the performance of pro-
spective health workers, there are 71% in the average category based on cardiorespiratory, 48.4% are overweight based 
on BMI, 61.3% are categorized as normal based on fat percentage, and 71% are in the elderly category based on body age. 
An understanding of the physical development and performance of prospective Hajj health workers must be prepared and 
improved in stages, because Hajj health workers do not only work while in Mecca and Medina, but also during preparation 
for health and fi tness coaching.
Keywords: physical training, performance, cardio-respiration, BMI, body age.

I
Hajj is the fi fth pillar of Islam, and it is mandatory for Muslims to perform Hajj at least once in their life if they 

are fi nancially and physically able (DA. Abdelmoety et al., 2018: 1). Hajj is a series of prayers that combine physical 
and spiritual activities. According to Auliadina (2019) activities in the pilgrimage are 70% physical activities and the 
remaining 30% spiritual worship. Judging from its historical background, the Hajj is a lesson of faith in Allah SWT 
as was done by Prophet Ibrahim, his wife Hajar, and his son Ismail, where they reached the highest level of faith in 
Allah (Rasyid, 2018).

Worship during Hajj includes walking around the Kaaba, a cube-shaped building in Mecca which is consid-
ered the holiest site in Islam, followed by Sa’ i i.e., walking between two hills (Safa and Marwa) seven times, each 
a distance of about 450 m, for a total of 3.15 km. In addition, traveling 14.5 km to the desert of Arafah, the night is 
spent in Muzdalifah where the collected gravel should be dumped the next day in Mena (about 5 km from Makkah) 
(Abdullah Al Shieni, 2012:123). As we know, Indonesia is one of the most populous Muslim countries in the world 
with a population of more than 231 million people (Kemenag RI, 2018) followed by Pakistan and India. This makes 
Indonesia get a quota of more pilgrims than the Saudi Arabian government. The basic quota for Hajj pilgrims from 
Indonesia is currently in slot number 211,000, which is divided into 194,000 regular quotas and 17,000 special quo-
tas. The request for additional hajj quota is made because the number of hajj candidates from Indonesia continues to 
increase every year. In addition, the government also proposed an increase in the hajj quota from 4,100 slots to 4,200 
slots (Fiqhislam.com., 2020).

Pilgrims and health workers are dominated by adults and the elderly. As we know that with age, body func-
tions will decrease. Decreased body function can cause problems in the cardiorespiratory system, fl exibility, muscle 
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strength, and muscle endurance. Therefore, Hajj pilgrims and Hajj health workers should prepare well physically, 
so they can participate in the series of Hajj rituals safely to become a Mabror Hajj (Auliadina, 2019). Indonesian 
Hajj health workers, have an important role to complete its implementation. The team of Indonesian Hajj health 
workers who will serve Allah’s guests, of course, are required to stay healthy and fi t, considering that the task as the 
Indonesian Hajj health team is very heavy starting from preparation and while in Mecca and Medina, to returning to 
Indonesia. In addition to being required to have good fi tness, Indonesian Hajj health workers also need to understand 
physical exercise. For this reason, measuring the knowledge of the pilgrims is very important because it will provide 
evidence that they are really ready to serve the pilgrims as well as possible (Bokhary, 2020). According to Putra 
(2020) Hajj pilgrims need to prepare physically because most of the Hajj is physical, namely Tawaf (walking around 
the Kaaba), Sa’i (running slowly from Mount Safa to Mount Marwah and turning around), throwing the jumrah, etc. 
An understanding of the physical exercise program that has been implemented since the beginning, will contribute to 
the personal self of the Hajj Health Workers to always maintain his fi tness. If the hajj health offi  cer as a change agent 
who directly handles everything in the fi eld knows well the physical training program, he will be easier to explain to 
prospective pilgrims to prepare for fi tness. This is because the hajj health offi  cer is the right person for the prospective 
hajj pilgrims. This will be a diff erent view and a big question for prospective pilgrims if the health workers for Hajj 
do not understand the physical exercise program for prospective pilgrims.

Abd-Ellatif (2021) explains that the health risks that can aff ect the congregation are not only from geographi-
cal conditions, long trips, and hajj activities, but also from the history of the congregation’s illness before coming 
to Saudi Arabia. In order to stay healthy in these conditions and carry out a series of worship properly, offi  cers must 
provide understanding and education about the importance of preparing for Hajj as well as possible.

As explained by Thirafi  (2018), the health readiness of hajj pilgrims can aff ect their level of anxiety. Some 
indications of anxiety include shaking, sweating, palpitations, panic, tension, confusion, and loss of concentration. 
Indeed, the ratio between offi  cers and the number of congregants is inadequate when viewed from the conditions in 
the fi eld (Abdul Choliq, 2018:39-40). With the limited number of offi  cers, prospective hajj offi  cers must be prepared 
early in their performance to serve pilgrims well. In addition, hajj offi  cers must know how to serve pilgrims who pay 
attention to religious rules, fi tness levels or various diseases, by protecting their privacy (Ridda, 2019). Hajj activities 
become an annual agenda, so that improvements in various aspects of service improvement through human resourc-
es/hajj offi  cers are always pursued by the government. Hajj offi  cers who have a healthy and fi t body need to carry out 
health and fi tness measurements continuously. In addition, it would be very good for prospective hajj health workers 
to prepare for health and fi tness from an early age. However, there are several prospective hajj health workers who 
have not routinely carried out measurements or preparations related to Cardio-respiratory, Body Mass Index (BMI), 
fat percentage, and previous body age.

A healthy, ideal body is not only seen from the physical aspect but can also be seen from the 4 (four) basic com-
ponent aspects of physical fi tness, those are cardio-respiration endurance, muscle strength and endurance, fl exibility, 
and body composition (Auliadina, 2019). The way to fi gure out a person’s cardio-respiration endurance is the deter-
mination of the intake volume O2 (VO2 Max) that a person can use to oxidize nutrient molecules to produce energy. 
VO2 Max is the maximum amount of oxygen that can be consumed during intense physical activity until the occur-
rence of fatigue condition. The VO2 Max value depends on the condition of cardiovascular, respiration, hematology, 
and muscle ability. Putra (2020) explained that maximum aerobic capacity or maximum oxygen consumption (VO2 
Max) is the indicator of personal physical fi tness. VO2 Max is the maximum oxygen that can be distributed from the 
lungs to the muscles of the body in millimeters or minutes/kilograms of body weight. The higher the VO2 Max, the 
better a person’s ability to exercise and concentrate and be fi tter than people with a low VO2 Max. Auliadina (2019) 
adds that VO2 max is determined by some aspects such as age, gender, heart function, muscular aerobic metabolism, 
exercise habit, genetics, multivitamin, and nutrition statuses such as Body Mass Index (BMI), belly circumference, 
and fat percentage. Fat percentage becomes one of important factors to determine VO2 max ability. If someone has 
higher fat percentage, so VO2 max ability will lower. In contrary, the higher muscle mass, the higher VO2 max (Jay-
anti, 2019). BMI represents a weight adjusted to the height of the body and aims to represent fat mass, fat free mass, 
and body fl uids. Scientifi c evidence suggests that a high BMI is associated with overweight and obesity that is a pre-
dictor for all causes of mortality (Somlak Vanavanan et al, 2018:241). From the data colected by Utami (2021) about 
Body Mass Index (BMI) condition of Hajj pilgrims in West Java, Indonesia during 2017-2019, found that 45.47% 
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has normal BMI level, 4.6% has under normal BMI level, 36.36% Hajj pilgrims has above normal BMI level, and the 
rest 13.54% categorized as obesity. To be a Hajj health worker who is healthy and has high mobility and fast service, 
prospective Hajj health workers must be able to control their weight. 

Considering that the role of Indonesian Hajj health workers is very important in carrying out their duties and 
providing professional health services, responsive to the needs of prospective pilgrims who will be served, it is 
necessary to provide Hajj health workers with an understanding of physical exercise, cardiorespiratory performance 
measurement, BMI, Fat Percentage, and Age.

M
This study uses a quantitative and qualitative approach, with a transformative design strategy. This study aims to 

determine the understanding of physical exercise and the performance of prospective Indonesian Hajj health workers 
in terms of the aspects of cardiorespiration, BMI, fat percentage, and body age. The research was conducted at the 
UNY Sports Building, specifi cally at the fi tness center and track. Understanding Physical exercise for Hajj health 
workers, in understanding activities that aim to improve or maintain physical fi tness. Cardiorespiratory endurance 
is the ability to continue or endure strenuous tasks involving large muscle groups for long periods of time. BMI is 
measured by dividing body weight in kilograms by height in meters squared. Fat percentage is the amount of body 
fat obtained from measurements using the Omron Karada Scan body composition monitor. Body Age is a numerical 
calculation that shows the age of the body’s metabolic type using the Omron carada scan body composition monitor.

The research population in this study is all prospective Hajj health workers in the city of Yogyakarta, with a 
total of 31 prospective health workers. Sample with the criteria of prospective Hajj offi  cers who work in the city of 
Yogyakarta and are registered as prospective offi  cers. The instruments used in this study were: (a) Observation, (b) 
Documentation, (c) Rockport test, (d) BMI, (f) Percentage of fat, (e) Body age. Cardiorespiratory endurance was 
tested using the Rockport method, namely sprint or run out according to the maximum ability of the participants with 
a distance of 1.6 kilometers. The BMI value is obtained by dividing the body weight in kilograms by the height in me-
ters (kg/m2). Body fat percentage and body age measurements were carried out using the Omron Karada scan body 
composition monitor. BMI is a relatively good indicator of total body composition in population and health-related 
studies. A person’s BMI can be determined using a nomogram.

Table 1. The Categories of BMI

Category BMI
(kg/m2)

Skinny < 18,5

Normal 18,5-24,9

Overweight 25,0-29,9

obesity, Level

I 30,0-34,9

II 35,0-39,9

III ≥ 40,0

Source: Linda S. Pescatello; associate editors, Ross Arena, Deborah Riebe, Paul D. Thompson. (2014: 64).

Data were analyzed using the SPSS to get an overview of results with its frequency distribution.

R
Characteristics of prospective Hajj health workers in the City of Yogyakarta based on age and gender. Character-

istic data were analyzed using percentage descriptive analysis. The results of the data analysis on the characteristics 
of the research respondents are as follows.
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Table 2. The Description of Respondents’ Age

Age Frequency Percentage (%)

18 – 35 years (early adult) 16 51.6

36 – 55 years (middle age) 15 48.4

56 – 65 years (late adulthood) 0 0.0

Total 31 100.0

The age distribution of the respondents in table 2 shows that most of the respondents are in the early adult age 
category

The gender characteristics of the respondents are males and females. The results of the characteristics of respon-
dents’ gender are as follows:

Table 3. The Description of Respondents’ Gender

Gender Frequency Percentage (%)

Males 15 48.4

Females 16 51.6

Total 31 100.0

The distribution of respondents’ gender in table 3 shows that most respondents were female as much as 16 
people (51.6%). A total of 15 people (48.4%) were male respondents. 

This research Data is the result of measurements of the cardio-respiration endurance, BMI, fat percentage, and 
body age in the prospective hajj offi  cers from the City of Yogyakarta. Research data were analyzed descriptively in 
order to facilitate the presentation. The results of the descriptive analysis on this research data are as follow.

Table 4. Results of Descriptive Analysis

Data Min Max Mea Medi Mod Std
Cardio-respira  on 
endurance 8.21 15.80 12.27 12.33 8.21 1.85

BMI 19.80 33.11 24.83 25.11 19.80 3.17

Fat Percentage 15.10 36.50 27.31 27.90 28.20 5.30

Body age 28.00 55.00 41.51 43.00 47.00 8.55

1. Cardiorespiratory Endurance 
2. The results of data analysis on the cardio-respiration endurance show that the lowest score was 8.21 and the 

highest score was 15.80. The results of the descriptive statistical analysis determine the average score (M) = 
12.27; Median (Me) = 12.33; Mode (Mo) = 8.21, and standard deviation (SD) = 1.85.

3. BMI 
4. The results of data analysis on BMI show that the lowest score was 19.80 and the highest score was 33.11. 

The results of the descriptive statistical analysis determine the average score (M) = 24.83; Median (Me) = 
25.11; Mode (Mo) = 19.80, and standard deviation (SD) = 3.17.

5. Fat Percentage
6. The results of data analysis on fat percentage show that the lowest score was 15.10 and the highest score was 

36.50. The results of the descriptive statistical analysis determine the average score (M) = 27.31; Median 
(Me) = 27.90; Mode (Mo) = 28.20, and standard deviation (SD) = 5.30.

7. Body Age
8. The results of data analysis on the body age show that the lowest score was 28.00 and the highest score was 
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55.00. The results of the descriptive statistical analysis determine the average score (M) = 41.51; Median 
(Me) = 43.00; Mode (Mo) = 47.00 and standard deviation (SD) = 8.55.

R   D  A
1. Data Categorisation

Data analysis was performed descriptively through categorizing the individual data of the cardirespiration en-
durance, BMI, fat percentage, and body age of the prospective hajj offi  cers from the City of Yogyakarta in accordance 
with the norm. The results of data categorisation are as follows.

a. Cardio-respiration endurance
The data of cardio-respiration endurance were categorized into 3 namely good, adequate, and less. The results 

of the analysis on cardio-respiration endurance data are as follows.

Table 5. Data Categories of Cardio-respiration Endurance

Cardio-respira  on
Endurance Frequency Percentage (%)

Good 4 12.9

Adequate 22 71.0

Less 5 16.1

Total 31 100.0

According to table 5, it is revealed that most respondents (71%) were at the category of adequate cardio-respi-
ration endurance (22 respondents). A small part (12.9%) of respondents was at the good category (4 respondents).

b. BMI
The data of BMI were categorized into 4 namely skinny, normal, overweight, obesity level I, obesity level II and 

obesity level III. The results of analysis on BMI data are as follows.

Table 6. Data Categories of BMI

BMI Frequency Percentage (%)

Skinny 0 0,0

Normal 14 45,2

Overweight 15 48,4

Obesity Level I 2 6,5

Total 31 100,0

According to table 6, it is revealed that most respondents (48.4%) were at the overweight category of BMI (15 
respondents). A small portion (6.5 %) of the respondents was in the category of obesity (2 people).

c. Fat Percentage
The data of fat percentage is categorized into 3 namely ideal, normal, and over. The results of the analysis on 

fat percentage data are as follows.
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Table 7. Data Categories of Fat Percentage

Fat Percentage Frequency Percentage (%)

Ideal 5 16.1

Normal 19 61.3

Over 7 22.6

Total 31 100.0

According to table 7, it is determined that most respondents (61.3%) were at the normal category of fat percent-
age (19 people). A small percentage (16.1%) of respondents was at the ideal fat percentage (5 people). 

d. Body Age
The data of body age were categorized into 3 namely younger that the actual age, same as the actual age, and 

older than the actual age. The results of analysis on body age data are as follows.

Table 8. Data Categories of Body Age

Body Age Frequency Percentage (%)

younger that the actual age 4 12.9

same as the actual age 5 16.1

older than the actual age 22 71.0

Total 31 100.0

D  

The Ministry of Health of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in collaboration with the company Sanofi  launched a 
health campaign entitled “Together for a Healthy Hajj”. This campaign aims to increase the awareness of hajj pil-
grims about health requirements during the hajj season (Ridda Iman et al., 2019: 17). Some suggestions for maintain-
ing personal hygiene and health in general are always conveyed by the Saudi Ministry of Health, such as: Guidelines 
for eff ective hand washing, following cough procedures, wearing face masks in crowded places, and maintaining 
personal hygiene (Memish Ziad A et al. al, 2013:331). Meanwhile, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia also recommends 
that pilgrims get vaccinated against infl uenza, tetanus, mumps, and measles (Alqahtani, 2020).

It should be noted that the peak condition of a person’s cardiorespiratory endurance is around the age of 20-30 
years and will decrease with age. This happens due to several factors, one of which is an unhealthy lifestyle, ignoring 
exercise on the grounds of being busy, this has an impact on heart muscle contraction (Auliadina, 2019). Apart from 
that, Alkhairi (2019) added that routinely doing exercises in preparation for Hajj, pilgrims and health workers must 
also pay attention to their rest schedule for muscle recovery, so they don’t tire easily.

A person’s understanding of other people, situations or other objects is the result of the learning process. Ac-
cording to According to S. A. Hoeger, W. W. K. & Hoeger (2018), physical exercise is a physical activity that requires 
planning, structure, and repetition to improve and maintain one’s fi tness. Epidemiologists divide physical activity 
into two categories, namely structured physical activity (sports activity) and unstructured physical activity (daily 
activities). Understanding of physical training for Hajj health workers needs to be prepared through debriefi ng that is 
carried out from the start in an integrated manner between the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Religion. Good 
physical exercise preparation needs to be done, because about 70% of hajj activities involve physical activity. In ad-
dition, we should know both Hajj pilgrims and health workers should focus on personal hygiene, measure the level 
of health and fi tness, apply proper treatment for congenital diseases i.e., diabetes, allergies, cancer, etc and try to seek 
medical help if needed (Ibrahim, 2019).

Before undergoing debriefi ng, the Hajj health offi  cers take a pretest about the knowledge of Hajj and its organizers. 
Then, after undergoing debriefi ng, a posttest is given which produces the lowest score of 60 and the highest score of 90. 
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During their work in Saudi Arabia, the offi  cers will serve in three working areas, namely Makkah, Medina, and Jeddah 
and Medina airports. Offi  cers working in the Medina and the airport serve about 74 working days. Meanwhile, the of-
fi cers working in the area of Makkah will be in charge of about 62 working days (Muhammad Hafi l, 2019:1). Based 
on interviews, most of healthcare offi  cers on the City of Yogyakarta understand the materials about measurements of 
physical fi tness, physical training, training principles, physical training models, and the physical training programme for 
Hajj preparations. According to Alamri (2018), from the fi ndings of a study conducted, pilgrims have a short-term level 
of understanding. The suggestion is that Hajj offi  cers should provide knowledge about health and preparation for Hajj in 
small groups with specifi c and important topics so that they are easy to understand and implement.

In the aspect of physical training loads, the understanding of the healthcare offi  cers of the City of Yogyakarta is 
good. It is evidenced that the Hajj healthcare offi  cers responds quickly to training frequency, training duration, and 
training types. For the training intensity, the Hajj healthcare offi  cer is still in need to equalize the perception between 
the maximal heart rate and workout intensity from outside loads such as the Gym Machine. In the principles of physi-
cal training, the understanding of healthcare offi  cers of the City of Yogyakarta can be demonstrated with the ability 
to explain well about the principles of overload, progression, riversibility, and the principle of specifi ty. In addition, 
circuit training is eff ective for improving physique fi tness (Susanto et al, 2021: 100).

In the model of physical training, the understanding of Yogyakarta’s healthcare offi  cers is focused on brisk 
walk. Hajj healthcare offi  cers think that by conducting regular brisk walk, physical fi tness can be maintained so that 
it is benefi cial in the service of pilgrims while in the Holy Land. According to Yudik Prasetyo et. Al. (2017:112) a 
combination treatment of aerobic – weight training conducted by providing brisk walk-weight training in the form 
of brisk walk with a distance of 1.6 km, repetition per training session 1-2 times, 2-3 minutes break between ses-
sions, 18-20 minutes of duration, then resting for 5 minutes, continued with 8 repetitions of weight training, set 1-2, 
2 minutes recovery between sets, and 8-10 posts can be used as an increase in physical fi tness (cardio-respiration 
endurance, fl exibility, muscle fi tness, body composition) of prospective elderly pilgrims. The understanding of the 
Hajj healthcare offi  cer is already good, but it needs to be improved in terms of physical training models, so that not 
only brisk walk, but also for the better performance of the Hajj healthcare offi  cers to be combined between the brisk 
walk with weight training.

In the physical training program, the understanding of healthcare offi  cers of the City of Yogyakarta can be 
demonstrated with the ability to explain training sessions, regular and systematic trainings, training programmes, 
training objectives, training aimed at one’s ability, gender, and age. The healthcare offi  cers of the City of Yogyakarta 
argue that physical trainings for the improvement of physical fi tness for adolescent are diff erent from one for the 
elderly. The Hajj healthcare offi  cers need to understand elderly characteristics in guiding the elderly hajj pilgrims. In 
the studies of psychology and guidance and counseling, there is a psychosocial theory delivered by Erik H. Erikson. 
He describes the development of individual psychosocial ranging from children to elderly (Erikson, 1993). So that, 
health offi  cers have to build Hajj pilgrims’ motivation to do exercise for Hajj preparation both internal factors like 
the high willingness in doing healthy habits and external factors such as bringing professional coach, relationship, 
etc. (Prasetyo, 2020).

Over the years, Hajj has been the challenge of large public health that requires full attention from a number of 
sectors. The Ministry of Health has the fundamental mission during the Hajj season focusing on the best health care 
provision for pilgrims, continuous expansion of healthcare facilities, and the assignment of qualifi ed healthcare per-
sonnel. Besides of that, Al-Hajri (2020) says that the confi dence of all Hajj health workers in doing their duties can 
make the programs run well. Some factors that aff ect offi  cers’ quality such as the readiness in organizing services, 
focusing on technique of Hajj pilgrimage, having informative and communicative understanding, also can maximal-
ize managing times. Hajri (2020) also adds that having ability in making relationship, translating, and understanding 
in medical aspects also can make pilgrims more confi dent in doing Hajj. However, Hajj pilgrimage every year has 
diff erent challenges for both offi  cers and pilgrims. This explained by Mirza (2020), he says that every healthy system 
and services quality is based on some barometers include the confi dence of workers in doing their jobs.

All sectors work in a multidisciplinary team approach to include prevention, curative, and promotion of the 
health needed by pilgrims in order to achieve the stated objectives (Abdel Hadi Hassn Eltahir, 2000: 14). To provide 
the best service, prospective healthcare offi  cers should have a good performance. The performance of the prospective 
healthcare offi  cers can be seen from the aspects of cardio-respiration, BMI, fat percentage, and body age.
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Almuzaini, et. al. (2021) quotes the data from World Health Organization (WHO) where the climate change is 
one of fi ve the most dangerous condition causing death. Temperature diff erences because of geographical location is 
a challenge for Hajj pilgrims. The Holy City Mecca as the location of Hajj pilgrimage is located in west side of King-
dom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), wich characterize desert with extremely high temperature during the day. It is totally 
diff erent with climate condition in Indonesia. Some indication of Heat Related Illness (HRI) such as fatigue, vomit, 
fade, hypertermia, neurologic distraction, low blood pressure, and organs failure. Responding this case, Almuzaini 
adds that its important to train Hajj health offi  cers regularly, so they will more maximal to give service Hajj pilgrims.

According to Mughal Faraz et. al. (2018: 1-2) in the year of 2017, The Saudi Arabian Ministry of Health stated 
that there were 643 deaths occurring during a Hajj season. From this death, 18% is associated with heart attack, 15% 
due to myocardial infarction, 3% sepsis, and 2% heatstroke. Pilgrims can come to health centres with various illness-
es; Respiratory diseases accounted for 61% of the presentation, problem of musculoskeletal for 18%, dermatological 
for 15%, and gastrointestinal for 13%. According to Rahman Juma et al. (2017: 388), the cardiovascular disease was 
the leading cause of hospitalization and intensive care. Respiratory problems or infection is the most common dis-
sease happen during Hajj and Umrah. As stated by Dauda (2019) and explained by Utama (2019) that most of Hajj 
pilgrims got respiratory infection when they stay at Mecca and Madinah. This condition happen because of crowded, 
extreme climate, polution, and infected by other pilgrims. Khan (2020) adds, besides of respiratory infection, there 
are some disease that commonly happen such as digestion problems, skin and eyes alergic, etc. Niu (2019) explains 
that viruses can spreads quickly if there are 3 aspects, those are person/animal who carry the virus, medium to spread 
the viruses (in the air/water drop/touch) and person who are easily infected viruses. 

Almalki reported in the hajj study that from 110 hospitalised patients from 20 diff erent countries, there was 34% 
of them having ischemic heart disease, 20% having high blood pressure, and 17% having the prevalence of stroke. 
According to Madani, more than 60% of receptions of intensive care units in 7 hospitals in Mina and Arafat are due 
to cardiovascular. Among these cases, myocardial infarction and left-ventricular failure is the highest occurrence. 
Furthermore, cardiovascular events are the leading cause of death during the pilgrimage. In 2008, 66% (446) of 
deaths were caused by cardiovascular disease among Indonesian pilgrims. Based on the data, the implementation of 
Hajj can be run properly if the function of cardiorespiratory endurance as the indicator of one’s fi tness to be observed 
and prepared in advance.

Cardiorespiratory endurance is one of the most important components of physical fi tness (Getchell, 1979:13). 
The higher the oxygen intake, the more a person’s life reserves. This shows that cardiorespiratory endurance is a 
representative indicator to describe physical fi tness status. Based on research data, most of the respondents (71%) 
are in the adequate category on their cardiorespiratory endurance. A small proportion of respondents (12.9%) are in 
the good category of cardiorespiratory endurance (4 respondents). This shows that prospective hajj health workers 
still need to improve their cardiorespiratory endurance by conducting systematic, regular, and measurable training. 
Exercises are performed by involving the large muscles of the body, performed 3-5 times per week, continuously, 
starting with warm-up, core activity, and cool-down.

Meanwhile, Rustika (2020) says that the health of Indonesian Hajj pilgrims is a complicated case because based 
on audit management result in Hajj 2012-2014 ago, there are many Hajj pilgrims are not implement isthitaah dur-
ing Hajj pilgrimage. Isthitaah is a term that combines three requirements of Hajj pilgrimage, those are faith ability, 
fi nancial ability, and physical ability. Those three aspects is important because it will make Hajj pilgrims feel more 
confi dent and safe.

The healthier participants, the more participants prepared for mass meetings, the more likely it will be to suc-
ceed. To ensure success, eff orts must be made to be able to know the risks and actions taken before attending the 
pilgrimage. It includes vaccination campaigns, information about environmental conditions, and fi tness or stamina 
levels required to participate in the pilgrimage securely (Ridda Iman et al., 2019: 6).

Abe et al. (1997) convey that aerobic exercise with the frequency of 3-5 times per week as recommended by 
ACSM can decrease subcutaneous fat mass and visceral fat. Hodder & Stonghton (1997) convey that aerobic gym-
nastics can lower the body fat percentage, as well as adding muscle myofi lament, solid bone structure, and connective 
tissues. Fitness is infl uenced by nutritional status (body fat composition). VO2max largely depends on body mass and 
lean body mass, whereas excessive fat mass imposes an unfavorable burden on cardiac function and oxygen intake 
by working muscles. It is suggested that the reduction of oxygen uses by adipose tissues during exercise reduces the 
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overall VO2max (Chatterjee et al., 2004). Auliadina (2019) adds that VO2 max also aff ected by gender. The diff er-
ences of VO2 max between male and female is related to the diff erences of body size and compotition. Physiologi-
cally male body is diff erent with female body, which female body has more body fat than muscle if compared with 
male’s body. That is why female has low VO2 max level. Besides of that, the diff erences in hemoglogin concentrate 
level also aff ecting body ability to got high VO2 max level. Female hemoglobin degree is higher than male, this fact 
shows that oxygen tied by hemoglobin cannot be distribute well. 

Body composition is a comparison of body weight with fat to weight without fat. Body fat is stored in adipose 
tissues that resides between the skin and the muscles, especially on the abdomen, pelvis, arms, and back (Djoko PI, 
2000:56). Evaluation on body composition is one of the essential components for Body Fitness assessments. Based 
on the research data, most respondents (61.3%) were at the normal category of body fat percentage (19 people). The 
small portion of the respondent (16.1%) was at the ideal category of body fat. This indicates that the prospective 
healthcare offi  cers of Hajj still need to keep his body fat percentage to be ideal in order to be able to perform mobility 
services to the Pilgrims well. Someone’s nutritional status can be measured by Body Mass Index, belly circumfer-
ence, and body fat percentage. Body Mass Index (BMI) can be measured by counting body height (meters) per body 
weight (kilograms). The lower Body Mass Index, the higher maximum oxygen capacity. On the other hand, the 
higher Body Mass Index, the lower maximum oxygen capacity (Auliadina, 2019). 

Excessive Body Mass Index can be caused by over consumption or due to lack of activity. Fat deposits in the 
body can cause narrowing of the blood vessels so that the cardiorespiratory system works extra to be able to supply 
the need of oxygen of the cells and the entire body tissues (Saudail Ghomim, 2017: 84). Based on obtained data, most 
of the respondents (48.4%) were at the category of overweight (15 people). A small portion of the respondents (6.5%) 
was in the category of obesity (2 people). Auliadina (2019) explains, it is important to measure belly circumference 
which is can determine the height of fat degree inside the stomach generally. Belly circumference can be measured by 
girth measuring tape on the belly. From the explanation above, it indicates that the healthcare offi  cers of Hajj need to 
control the body weight along with healthy and nutritious meal menus, as well as doing aerobics such as: brisk walk, 
jogging, biking, and aerobic gymnastics. Prospective healthcare offi  cers of Hajj who do not want to make adjustment 
between energy input and energy output will result in overweight. Doing exercise can improve personal health both 
dynamic and static. Dynamic health is the ability to perform physical activity in a good way (Prasetyo, 2020).

Metabolic age is a numerical calculation that shows the age of the body in terms of the type of metabolism. If 
the body age is higher than the birth age, it indicates overweight or obesity. If the metabolic age is lower than the birth 
age, it indicates that the body is in good condition, healthy, getting lower, and getting healthier. Based on the data, 
there are 71% of respondents who are categorized as older than their actual age. This shows that prospective health 
workers have experienced a decrease in the type of metabolism. Under these circumstances, prospective hajj health 
workers should make better preventive eff orts so that the body is always healthy and fi t in order to provide excellent 
service to pilgrims.

C   S
Prospective medical offi  cers in carrying out their duties need to have a good understanding of physical training 

and performance, because the pilgrims served are a lot and having diff erent characteristics (age, gender, education 
levels). Cardio-respiration endurance has a relationship with body fat. The higher endurance of cardio-respiration, 
the lower the body fat is. In addition, the body age that becomes an indicator of cell mass age is also signifi cant to 
the Hajj healthcare offi  cers. The understanding of physical training and performance of prospective Hajj healthcare 
offi  cers must be prepared and increased gradually, because the Hajj healthcare offi  cer does not only work while at 
Makkah and Medina, but also during the health and fi tness coaching preparation for their own selves as offi  cers and 
fi tness coaching for prospective pilgrims. It is important to improve the quality of Hajj services in the future. 
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